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Herkimer Industries Brightens Workplace for the Town of Herkimer
Things are literally looking brighter at Town of
Herkimer facilities, thanks to a lighting project
designed and supplied by Herkimer Industries.
The lighting products are part of Herkimer
Industries’ full line of LED lighting solutions for
commercial and industrial applications from
interior LED tubes to outdoor architectural
lighting. HI, located in Herkimer, NY, is
the industrial contracting division of Arc
Herkimer.
The LED Interior and Exterior Lighting Retrofit
Upgrade Project at the Town of Herkimer’s
Town of Herkimer Highway Superintendent Dave
Garage and Water Tower perimeter involved
McManus, Town Supervisor Dominic Frank, and
switching from fluorescent and mercury vapor
Herkimer Industries’ National Business Development
lights to a “green” alternative: LED lighting
Director Suzanne Bakiewicz review the town garage’s
lighting project, designed and supplied by Herkimer
technology. Herkimer Industries supplied
Industries, which enhances working conditions,
wall packs, architectural flood lighting, LED
visibility, and security.
fluorescent replacement kits, and high bay
lighting.
The project also helped to employ three local people with disabilities, who are part of an integrated
workforce at HI and who assisted with testing and packaging the lights.
Suzanne Bakiewicz, national business development director, said, “This project was a win-win for the
Town of Herkimer, taxpayers, and Herkimer Industries. Not only did it provide employment opportunities,
but the project improves exterior visibility and security, enhances the employee work environment with
improved illumination, and reduces overall wattage and energy consumption and costs.”
Town of Herkimer Supervisor Dominic Frank said, “The lighting project at the Town of Herkimer’s Highway
Garage and storage facility created improved working conditions for the Highway Department both in
terms of supplying enhanced lighting in all areas of the facilities and creating a safer and more secure work
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environment. This project was a part of the Town Board’s 2016 effort to make improvements at all of the
Town’s facilities. Working with the Herkimer Industries team was great as they quickly understood our goals
and how to meet them in the most cost efficient manner possible both in terms of the installation and the
long-term operation of the lighting system. They designed a customized LED lighting system for us that we
are sure will serve the Highway Department for the long term.”
Herkimer Industries not only provides lighting solutions, the industrial division provides contract
packaging, industrial sewing solutions, package and product design services including prototyping, submanufacturing and assembly solutions, ISO compliant quality assurance, and worldwide distribution.
HI offers a full line of safety products, including law enforcement and military supplies, which can be
customized to meet customers’ needs. For more information regarding partnering with Herkimer Industries,
contact Bakiewicz at (315) 574-7633 or visit www.herkimerindustries.com.
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